The PocketPuddle™

SignPuddle USB Flash Drive

Carry SignPuddle in your pocket!

...a portable server for
your personal computer...
Exclusively for individual writers at a substantial discount...
The PocketPuddle is a portable SignPuddle
server that is not dependent on any internet
connection. For those who need to work in
SignPuddle and carry their work from computer to computer, without copying any files
onto the hard drives of those computers,
the PocketPuddle is a perfect solution.
Plug the PocketPuddle into the USB port on
any Windows computer and work directly on
the PocketPuddle usb flash drive. It comes
with the SignPuddle server fully installed.
Are there times when you need to work
directly on your hard drive and not on the
PocketPuddle? The package also comes
with a CD for installing PersonalPuddle
software directly on your hard drive. The
CD install works for Macintosh users too.
The PocketPuddle
Includes download links, box with CD & Manual,
and the PocketPuddle USB Drive...........$100.00

SignWriting®

www.SignWriting.org

SignWriting is a way to read and write body
movement. It is used to write any signed language in the world. Thousands of signers in
over 40 countries are starting to write their
native signed languages with SignWriting.

SignPuddle
Servers

SignWriting is used differently depending
on the need. For example, in Deaf Education, teachers use SignWriting to teach
Deaf students to read and write. Sign Language researchers use SignWriting to
study the grammar and syntax of signed
languages, and to study how native signing Deaf people write their native language.
SignWriting is free to use, with several large
web sites with thousands of free documents. Contact Valerie Sutton anytime at
858-456-0098 or Sutton@SignWriting.org.

SignPuddle™ Software
www.SignPuddle.org

This ingenius software, by Steve Slevinski,
makes it possible to write signs, dictionaries
and documents in SignWriting. Add signs to
the SignPuddle dictionary. Create SignWriting documents with SignText. Send email in
SignWriting with SignMail. Translate wordglosses to SignWriting. Print your SignWriting
Literature in PDF format. Export SignWriting
data to SignBank. Search signs and sign
language texts by a variety of search-formats,
including Search by Words, Search by Signs,
Search by Symbols and Symbol-Frequency.
A free and open version of SignPuddle Online
is available at www.SignBank.org/signpuddle.
www.signpuddle.net

www.signpuddle.org

Work in a Private SignPuddle!
...with or without the internet...

SignPuddle WorkStation
Turn one computer into a full
SignPuddle workstation!
Enjoy the full power of a SignPuddle server
on one computer. Run SignPuddle off the
web, for your own private projects.
A perfect start for groups and organization
that want to have the software and data on
their own system. Use SignPuddle on a single computer and have ownership of your
data. Depending on system configuration, it
may require a web server configured with
PHP and the GD Graphics library.

Private WebPuddle

Work privately on the web!
The easiest way for groups and organizations to get started with SignPuddle.
No need to download or configure any software. You can be up and running the same
day.
Your own SignPuddle web space will be
just for your private SignWriting data entry, for one year. Your space will always be
there for you, whenever you access the
web with a private password.
Setup custom security for multiple users in
your group, for viewing, adding and editing
dictionaries and documents. Upload video
and illustrations, storing them on the web.

Includes one-year of code updates and
technical support. Price: $500.00

SignPuddle Server

Computer networks can run a SignPuddle
Server, for private SignWriting projects, for
ongoing Sign Language research, and for
document and dictionary creation by multiple users. Great for research labs.
With a SignPuddle Server, you can deploy
SignPuddle on a private network or the Internet. A SignPuddle Server allows you to
provide 2 types of access, either by a standard web browser or by connection to SignPuddle WorkStations and PocketPuddles.
The SignPuddle Server provides the same
great features as the SignPuddle WorkStation and the Private WebPuddles, but it also
provides an email server, dictionary synchronization, and code updates for SignPuddle WorkStations and PocketPuddles.

Your WebPuddle can be automatically renewed every year. And your web data can
be saved and transferred elsewhere.

Includes one-year of code updates and
technical support. Requires a web server
configured with PHP and the GD Graphics
library.

Annual fee pays for web space for one year
and full technical support. Price $200.00

One-time fee, with one-year full technical
support. Price: $2000.00

